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SIR, K T cannot be denied but that the death of that worthy Gentleman Sir Edmund Bury* 
Godfrey was that which firft created fo unanimous a belief of the realny of the Plot> but 

. why it fhould be charged upon the Papifts, I could never yet fee the leaft ground of 
reafbn for* But to wave that and to come to the Patties executed for the Fad : For 
the two firft> That allegation ( though non*fenficall to common reafbnd of an abfblu? 
|ion, feeing at their Execution they profeffed themfelves Romariid:s> may fuifxce : But 
|hould a fbber Enquirer ask; how came the laft of them, both to profefs himfelf ^ 
frotelfant;, according to the eitlabifhed Church, and that more then feemingly he was 
never otherwife?and Hkewifefopofitively todeny the Fad, or any knowledge thereof ? 
fure he could not be lull’d into any blinde zeal for promotion ( as termed ) of the Caufe, ali 
mental refervations as well as Indulgences being there out of doors; But it may well be laid 
qf this his Confeffion or Declaration ( which you pleafe to call it) as was of the Evidences 
againft Sir George /Vakem^n^ and the reff; That it. was jhamdover : Give me leave to note 
to you the ftrangenefs of a Vote in Parliament, much about that time , that it 
being a bellifh and damnable, Plot of the Papifts, Should bis Majefty mifcarry ( without 
exception by what hand ) that his Death , fhould be revenged upon the fore-memioned 
Parties ; This being but a Vote, and chat now no Parliament, I think it can- 
not be over-criminal to mention who were the propofers, and what fort condefcended I 
fliall leave you to judge : however I could not but obferve in his Majefties late indifpo- 
fitjon, howbufy the fmall Agents were, at every end of the Town, buzzing about, his 
being Poyfbned ; the end is eafily gues’d at; and no doubt, but them rtyled Masked Pa- 
piffs, would equally have participated of the malice, not for Religion, but Loyalty fake 5 
Ifhali inftance 2 or 3 reafons why (in my opinion ) the reall fire ought to be fought for, 
at another door, then the fmoak feems to come forth at: and therefore, to caft an eye tcf-- 

wards the merits of the Good old Caufej. fhalifix a jeajoufy thpre: Firft, the Rebellion in 
Scotland, which though the Glorious no foohdr appeared, then, defeated, yet 
h%d they .fucpeedecj, no doubt but would have found ( or rather were affuredr of) a great*/ 
de^ ofehcoufagement from this our Natjon; but what they would have done fpr fiph a- 
Shooing horn devife, as the fecond Article in the late Covenant was'’, I know not, f though 
die fained care of his JMajefty and People doth muclvrefemble thole times) as plfbfor a Ge-, 
neral; /or I am fure. none but a very young oneSvoulc^aciepfit frcrm their hands efpecialiy; 

and have put confidence in them, for Richard Cromwells fake : Secondly, it may be obferved,. • 
A * that 



that few or none ( the LefTer men excepted) are the didders for i Plot, but what were 
either adually in the Late Rebellion , or whole Father was: and it were pity to Ipoil 
the old Proverb, too be of other opinion then that what was bred in the Bone would not ea-* 
fily^jt of the fle}h,:| and to add further, there hath (carle been an Ele&ion for the New 
Jprll|ment, where any ancient Royaliil was a Competitor , but that Lome Rafcall would 
\b rani him, with the Jitle of masked Papilf, or Courtier ; w^hich is now a Charafier aL 
mod as obnoxious to the Rebellious Commonalty as the Former, a relemblance too much, ' 
of the. Late Rebellion; And ladly, tocbilfirndthrimy belief, the daily endeavours of your 
ever-oppofite Party to Monarchy to ingratiate themlelves with the Edablilhed Church* 
hy their printed Papers^-ih\vhich they dlle themlelves only Dilfenting , Brethren ; And 
to prevent impartiall Eyes from being cad that way! they repeat the exprellions of a Re- 
verend Father, when moved in Late Parliament, that they ought; to be looked after as 
well as the Papids 5 whole Reply was," that the one might take him by the flieve, ^ 
but the .other wouIdfoY the thmat :■but by the Reverend Lords favoimj -if not fof-| 
got, when took by the llieve, I think his Cap had a remove too.v: Its true, we 
have bate (uggedions of the one , but too late experience of the other ,; it is 
likewile worthy obfervation the Conformity of thele Grandees of late in ap^ 
pearing once a moneth at their Pari fh Churches 5 a bare Cloak for their defigns 
xor when there in the Morning, you fhall not fail of them, at Rebellions, School ( I mean 
the Meeting houles ) in the Afterpoon, ; for fear of giving Icandal to, a weak brother, 
and lb lole aVotewhenin Compinatioh for a Lay Eiderlhip / and no doubt butthele ! 
fort of Monders haye ah itching delire to be examining (that is) into Crown and Church- i 
Lands; but to return to the Hinges of the Plot: give me leave to put you in minde of the 
Priih Rudians, heretofore fo often mentioned >;•: which materials ‘being- at- lad-. Jouhd,' the 
de'vips in’c, after fo much condderation, and pains, the Eggs Ihould-prove addle : No, 
for at the meetingbf the Parliament you may well expecL more of them >: (that is ) by that 

■time the Birds will not only he. fledg’d but likewdfe have their feathers^ lb artihcialiy 
placed, as to let defiance both to winde and weather ; but then fhould their ambition lo 
pecked, make the n lb high dyers, as to aim at Eclipfing the Sun ; and' by that means caule 
fb gffeat a diilocation in their plumes, as nakedly to reveal themlelves, the Workman,if not 
damn’d impudent, furely mult fheak. It is not ealy without pre conlideration to judge how 
far crooked revenge, though lapped irt a decrepid carcale, yet annexed to an unlimited 
Conlcie n ce, m ay extend: but for fear of being too troublelbme to you, I fhail conclude ac- 
cording to the didates of my Ipirit, thafis, to pray, that God would grant his Majefly 
long Life ; and that he may know his real friends from them crept under that Cloak ; as ||p 
alio never want power to controul them, nor a Legitimate Heir to fucceed, without ' 
tripping over the Right of luccellion: ^o if what already alledged, is not a (ufficient ex- f 
cufe for not being vulgarly Credulousy yet 1 doubt not but will neceflitate you to conclude 
him impartial, thatisy' 
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